Survival and process regrowth of purified chick retinal ganglion cells cultured in a growth factor lacking medium at low density. Modulation by extracellular matrix proteins.
Panning-purified retinal ganglion cells (RGCs) were cultured at low density in a chemical-defined growth factor (GF)-lacking medium on substrate of different extracellular matrix (ECM) proteins. The process regrowth under these severe conditions were evaluated by morphometric measurements and by cell ELISA (CELISA) performed for neurofilaments regardless of their phosphorylated state (NF-CELISA), or for phosphorylated neurofilaments (PNF-CELISA), to respectively assess process regrowth or axonal development. The development obtained in cultures performed on laminin was taken as standard to refer the other substrata. The cellular content of Thy-1 required for panning purification as well as the gangliotetraosylganglioside (GTOG) expression and the lack of the immunolabeling of the RA4 antigen strongly suggest that the purified RGCs were mature neurons. About 80% of the 7-day-old embryo (E7)-RGCs survived 4 days in culture on any substrate, including polylysine. Conversely, E10-RGCs in about 75% of cultures on polylysine did not survive for 4 days. E7-RGCs developed better on thrombospondin and vitronectin. E10-RGCs cultured on vitronectin grew better than on laminin; on thrombospondin and collagen, E10-RGCs grew like on laminin and on fibronectin they had a poor development. The values of PNF-CELISA obtained on vitronectin, collagen and fibronectin on E7-RGC cultures were significantly higher than on laminin, which are in agreement with the longer processes observed. The flavoridin disintegrin caused a dose-response inhibition on E7-RGC cultures on thrombospondin but not on laminin, suggesting on process regrowth, the integrin-thrombospondin interaction(s) are significantly involved, while on laminin, it is the non-integrin receptor(s) which are significant involved.